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St09' conference roughs out idea for co mic book (author, right) . 
After final story board is appro ved 2 Artists render over ize page layo uts in full co lor prior to four

co lor printing proces . Afler printing run ... 

Teachers, parents, and lawmakers 
were bitler abo ut newsstand comic in 
1945. But in the public relat ion fi eld , 
although we were well aware o[ the 
adult fear that comi c books were pro
ducing a crop of juvenile delinquents, 
we couldn' t escape th e concl usion that 
th e medium had att ractive possibilities 
for mas communication. 

Wilh th ese thoughls in mind we de
cided thal a little cautious experi
menlati on might lead to somelhing 
interes ling. And cau lious it had to be, 
because even th oug h we believed lhe 
r.omic might become an unusually at
tractive leaching aid , we had no inlen
tion of its backfiring 0 11 our publi c 
r ela lions program. 

After some prelimi Ilary discussions 
th e first move was to cO ll sult profes
sional comi c-book writers and ar lists 
who, \\Ci th t he help of our slaff, would 
bring th e fir 1 story up to the fini shed-art 
stage. Th e plan lh en \\ as lo hold a COJl
ference befor e deciding t o print or drop 
th e en tire projec t. 

We found th e profess ional arl ists 
and wrilers in the comic-book field t o 
be a well-edu ca ted capable group, who 
were becoming more and more dis
gusted and bor ed by th e indus try' out
pouring of brutes and miracle men. But 
they wer e convinced that color continu
ity could do the job that was proposed. 
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Tomorrow's Engineers 
When t he projec t go t under way, 

Lhi s group fo und th a t their chi ef diffi
culty was con vincing our laff thaL 
selection was th e firs t p rin cipl e of comi c
boo k art ; that even with 70 pic lW"es it 
was im poss ibl e fr om an interes L s land
poin 1 [or them lo combi ne narrati ve 
and eve rything known by G-E engin eers 
about the "generali on of electri city." 

Bu t after lhree month s of work th e 
first hand-colored hand-l ettered art
board Rats "'"ere compl eled. Although 
they looked good in this form , th e de
cision t o proceed with a prinLing was 
ye t to be made. To ge t furth er reaclion 
on the project, the art-board drawings 
were shown to several vice pres idents 
and managers . T heir opinions were Lo 
mold th e final decision . And the res ults 
of these previews were indeed s timulat
ing beca use the eight member of 
management wh o saw the colorful 
boa rd had 0 m ll ch fun looki ng, reacT
ing, and commenting Lh at they not only 
gave th eir approval Lo th e project , but 
aJso ugges ted many th emes for future 
cri es . 

Thus encouraged, 300,000 copies 
were prin Led in the fir t run and sellt as 
examinati on copies to science teachers 
in high schools throughout th e counlry. 
At the end of a monlh the stock was 
gone, and hundreds of reques ts were 
piling up. (Since that time the comi c-

By DWIGHT 

book seri es has been to press 55 times .) 
Typica l of requests was one that r ead: 
"S~ we have come to thi s! Please end 
me 120 opies!" 

Why Do Comic s Succe ed? 

Loo king back, il 's II O W easy to deter
mill e why this seri es of corni c books is 
practi cally an in legra l part of instruc
t ion in many high schools th roughout 
th e country . . . 

• PrinLed on mammOlh pr c ses on 
newsprint sLock in quantities of 500,000 
lo 3,000,000, th e uni t cos l is low en ough 
lo be consistent with amounts alloca led 
for youth-adverti sing purposes. 

• Man y Lextbooks a re in use six or 
more years, and in tf' rms of such things 
as a toms, gas turbin es, te levision, and 
fluorescen 1 lamps, they are therefore 
ob olete; but today's teachers, wishing 
Lo keep up with progress, will accept 
indu Lry's help-and furt hermore urge 
industry to share their responsibility 
in the classroom. 

• This series of comi c books, approved 
by th e Company's technical expcrLs, 
has a reputa ti on for accuracy and aulh
orily. Onl y A dventures in l et Po wer has 
required eXlensive revi sioll , and th e fault 
oddly enough lies wilh engineers who 
refuse to design and man ufaclure a la t
word turboje t engin e and airplane, and 
have done w'tth it. 
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3 Distribution is made. On one day this yea r, 3.6 tons of school 
pubJications- 157,OOO pieces-were mailed. Final .. . 4 se in the classroom where .30 percent of General Elec tr ic's 

edu ca tional booklets are used as in-class texts. 

Read the Comics 
VAN AVERY 

• Young people accept the comic tech
nique as convincing, exciting reali sm 
and enj oy learning along with the main 
characters, Johnn y and Jane. Through 
vicarious experience they learn ; and 
because learning is fun , th ey remember. 

What Teachers Tell Us 

How do we know that comi c books 
are eJlective teaching tools, and that 
they are helping create a favorable 
atmosphere for industry and th e engi
neering profession ? 

First, you can't very well argue these 
points : knowledge precedes apprecia
tion , and a growing apprec iation of th e 
scientist's discoveri es and the engin eer 's 
applications, and puhlic approval of 
the objectives and poli cies underlying 
a company's operation go hand in hand 
with industrial and p rofessional prog
ress. 

This series of comic books is under 
constant scrutin y in graduate schools of 
educa tion. For in stance, we recently 
received a th esis that reported a stud y 
carri ed on with the help of pupi ls in 
elementary grades fo ur, five and six 
(most readers are much older) with t he 
most diffi cul t comi c book Adventures 
Inside the A tom, as th e only text used 
for th e "experimental" groups. Con trol 
groups used other noncomi c materi als. 
In thi s thesis the author a ttempted to 

ascer tain wh ether " certain atomi c energy 
concepts" CO L. _J be unders tood by 
fourth -, fifth -, and sixth-grade pu pils. 
Here are his conclusions : 

" Because of the concrete presenta
tion of ato mi c energy by th is !comi c l 
bookle t th e writer beli eves th at it aided 
the teacher in making an adeq uate' 
presentation of th e co nstru ctive uses of 
atomi c energy .... Children who co
opera ted in this s tud y made signifi cant 
gains as measured by a multiple-choice 
test. . .. Grad e-group means showed 
little change between t he pretest and 
final tes t res ults for rh e control groups . 
... Th e experimental groups showed 
s tatis ti cally signifi cant gai ns. . . . On 
th e basis of thi s stud y, it seems reaso n
able to believe t.h a t many children can 
benefit from techni cal atomi c energy 
instru ction. " 

In 1951 we conducted a survey to 
de termine how thousands of our teacher 
friend s were using this series of comi c 
books. After th e re turns were studied, 
the final report showed that 77 percent 
of the teachers used them with exceeding 
enthusiasm, and that t he remaining 23 
percent apparentl y had worked hard to 
fill in the spaces for unfavora ble cri ti
cism. In thi s ll-page stud y th e only 
adverse comment th at appeared often 
enough to report ,,·as tha t "comic books 
are an inferior form of art, and passing 
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them out endorses the use of all comic 
books." 

This ummary gave us, for the first 
time, a definite idea of what happened 
to comic books in the classroom: 45 
percent were assigned as supplemen tary 
reading ; 30 percent were used as source 
material and classroom tex ts; 28 per
cent were used for op tional studies 
outside readi ll g; and other uses totalled 
3 percf' 1l1. 

It was equally important to know 
th a t ill the opinion of teachers these 
booklets filled a defillite need. Thirty 
percent reported that having been ex
posed to a subjec t through G-E comi c 
books, pupils were more interested in 
(science) subject: matter. Pupil s learned 
more qui ckly and re tained th e informa
t.i on for a relatively long time, 28 per
cen t of th e teachers reported. And 16 
pcrcen t of the teachers said that pupils 
learn ed bv sharing the main characters' 
experiences . 

A P elln sylvania teacher wrote: " It 
would take me month s to put over the 
same idea . You may be interested in the 
enclosures. " 

The enclosures indeed were int erest
ing. One was a Statement of Procedure 
that explained how, on 10 consecutive 
school days, 10 of our comic books 
were the sole text used in a general
science class. Another was an objec tive 
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"Johnny says: "'m going to be an engineer! What can I do ... ?'" 

test of 50 questions that was given on 
the eleventh day, together with a Sum-
mary of Results. . 

Th e test questions covered a great 
variety of things : What happens when 
a wire cuts a magnetic field , Newton's 
Third Law of Motion, how fluorescent 
lamps work, fission, elec tronic tubes, 
the n umber of miles of e lectrified track
age on the Pennsylvania Railroad, the 
Edison effect, and others. 

The class average on that test was 
about 80 percent, and th e boys and girls 
who were exposed to thi s experiment 
had an average age of 14. 

Further reports have come to our staff. 
They give some indica ti on that studies 
already begun will prove that this type 
of " text" can convey knowledge in equal 
measure to children of high or relatively 
low intelligence-as measured by con
ventional tes ts. It appears that superior 
groups are not showing markedly higher 
learning and retention than simI' groups, 
wh en the comic book is the text. 

(It' s also interes ting to note that 
some 30 big-name colleges have made 
class use of this series of comic books 
for quick reviewing of subjects.) 

They Reach the Millions 

These comi c books are "engineered" 
with exceeding care. If you 've ever 
worked out a crossword puzzle, you 
know that putting down a wrong ver
ti cal ,,-ord will make it impossible for 
you to find crossing horizontal words 
that fit. Similarly, if yo u choose for a 
comic book an extended development 
of a narrative element that requires 
too many frames, there simply aren' t 
enough frames left for the important 
expository elements. Or, if the exposi
tory elements block out into too many 
frames, the story suffers ; that is, the 
thing becomes just another seri es of 
textbook diagrams. The story must 
capture interest so that the yo ung 
reader will care when his counterpart 
(main-character Johnny) learns some 
basic scien tific principle. As a teacher, 
the comi c book has few rivals. 

Its mos t attractive competition is the 
motion picture-which, incidentally, is 
blocked out in very much the same way. 
Actually, the movie, when skillfully 
done, i ~ probably the best of all teaching 
tools; it is progressive action rather 
than a series of stills, and it has the 
added benefit of sound. But, at a frac
tion of the cost per impression-and at 
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a fraction of time-the comic book can 
reach millions of boys and girls ~ The 
term millions is used purposely, because 
surveys show a ·pass-on readership of 
three-plus. It 's now difficult to de ter
mine, within millions, the total reader
ship of the 35-milli on copies that have 
been dis tributed, because it 's impossible 
to count the number of parents who 
also have read our booklet-or the 
youth and older people of Finland , 
Denmark, France, and Italy who have 
read them in "strip" form as a r esult of 
various translation rights. 

As a Recruiting Aid 

Thirteen comic books have been pro
duced since 1945 . Twelve of them deal 
with basic scientific principles, the 
applica tion of these principles in G-E 
products, and th e hi~ torical evolution 
of the electri cal indus try. 

Number 12 of the series, Adventure 
Into the Future, is a long-range recruiting 
piece for the engineering profession. 

Excluding narrative, what is this 
bookIe!; driving at? 

Main·character Johnny says: ' 'I'm 
going to be an engineer! What can I do 
about it while I'm still in high school?" 

Answer : Study the right subjects, 
math and science for example. . .. 
About half the high-school graduates 
who would like to follow an engineering 
program in college find they haven't 
taken enough math and science to 
qualify! Plan your future now! Have 
some sessions with your school's career 
specialist. 

Ques tion: What about job oppor
tuniti es? 

Answer: An engineering degree opens 
the door to a number of interesting and 
challenging jobs. Even if a young man 
hasn 't a college degree, companies need 
lots of skilled machinists and other 
craftsmen, and a wide variety of tech
nical experts . . . . There are more 
women engineers than ever before. 
There are many interes ting jobs, too, 

• 
For 16 years Mr. Van Avery taught 
English in college and public schools. 
Joining GE's Pltblic Relations staff in 
1943, he has been Sltpervisor, Editorial 
Services Unit in Schenectady for the past 
jive years. Booklets, posters, charts, and 
periodicals are prepared by his unit for 
use as supplementary texts and moti
vating tools in thousands of classrooms. 

for girls without college degrees
assisting with laboratory work, experi
mental testing, analyzing data . . . each 
job lightening the scientists' and engi. 
neers ' burden. 

Question: What if I am not sure what 
type of engineering I want? 

Answer: Be sure you want to be an 
engineer, that your subject choice and 
interes ts point that way. Find out what 
colleges require for admission. Get the 
groundwork first. Worry about special
izing later. . . . Engineers aren't born, 
they're made. Rather, they make them
~elves. There's no such thing as an 
engineer "type." There's a job in 
engineering to suit the tastes and talents 
of everyone. 

Question: Suppose I start to become 
an engineer and change my mind? 

Answer: You'll be that much more 
eligible for a greater variety of jobs. 
Engineering students learn to think, 
to stick with a problem until it's 
solved ... and business and industry 
want and need people who have been 
trained to think. 

As the story closes, Johnny says: 
"Count me in our 'adventure into the 
future. '" 

Of the two- to three-million readers 
of this comic book that came off the 
presses in October 1952, many may 
have been persuaded by its message. 
Many will take the prerequisite math 
and science and perhaps go on to join 
the great body of engineers in America. 

Has this particular approach been 
effective? One of the sincerest compli
ments to the effectiveness of this book
let is the fact that teachers have writ
ten: "Naturally, yo u or we don't expect 
or want every boy and girl to be an 
engineer, so we are using this booklet 
as a guide to the type of information 
that should be sought no matter what 
tlle choice of career." 

What Adventures Next? 

W e don' t know. But we do know that 
Johnny is anxious to explore the heat 
pump, the atomic submarine, and many 
other wonders of these exciting years. 

The comic book has a more secure 
place as a teaching aid than was ever 
dreamed possible. And we are sure 
that, as the years go on and new "ad· 
ventures" roll off the presses, it will 
prove even more valuable, and gain 
more acceptance with the engineers of 
tomorrow. n 
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